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aud therefore Ucapieu them.
l may U wrong, but there can 

H.„ Any. Gvneral 1 thought. upon tint fc*rta* *liV havo Jemouttrated th,
ltetùMd.C .« would IraBecesra* .0 p.itf ?“‘lrant^i£re ,B,2* T 
a little more specifically the couno to bo pursued by «bojcarria*. which can lake lhi 
«..promu Cour; ou rase. ol appeali but on reading tboland thus Ml at real all tha < 
whole bill ! perceive that it is only the grantee who will the possibility oi butijinj 
be interested in the appeal, and tuoie will be r-

ovsiitit runtxa aiu.
(Commutcc minted.)

^ow, in all this they to 
no qeestiou that 
|ibUilm *

ttuu lia vuu ' ...... . , ,
to regret, on bis part. that the couru to bo taken by the 
Court should he poietod eat. But ihore » one point on 
which the British Government night object to the bill,

tu*

pasty, Use well known tba^mViroat Jlntain there"are 
owe, bode which are worth thou tnd. of pound*. and it 
miybe thought that they are very valuable hero, and
iWa thlulhr,. the asaancr ht which we dispose ol sp- 
pral eases ehetsld wot he binding on tin *£»W 
Senders snbaut the Ihllewng ameadenet, whwb. bo 
over unnecessary in osr ay as, will remove an oujettion whfcbT^Ld. b, tU Hntuh Oerornusont on a 
point of principle :
** b'eha 4, Ilea. 14,-after 'feafor.' ineoet • pros ide.i 

ehn. Iheh the deeieioe or judgment ol the dapio.no 
Court ef Judieatora shall net be deemed to deprive 
the gmatee or grantees of the right which, according 
I, |d, l,m og regaletione ia tone in this Colony, he 
ee they weald he «titled Us, ol ea appeal to lli, Ka- 
oelUncr the Lieetuant Qercraor and IIor Majesty • 
Courscit’"

lily ef nutting
ftfi it

<sk, ir

The Uoaea wee ti.ee rammed, and the ohairasen ra
the hill agreed to with as amendment.

OVEREND, QITRNEY A CO.

[From the Loudon Timor j

The ehoak which agiteted the city of London 
will, before ihia evening closet.CtoMn 

The mipetnlon of payment by a.

— —   a is., leei.hfessssieli

the remotest corners of the kingdom, 
enaion of payment by anch n Arm aa Ovor- 
-■*—'Arl- 'Ti—n-ix i*a national calamity-

hment baa, not haou 
BO greet ai nee it» imutfermaiiali Irani a prirele 
bggiiNWe ieto *lixni|#ddt»hilhy anntpany aa it atom 
tiw*ly,.p4 the aabaaarion with whwh ia eras re*) 
■emh* ■eyibmieeaetittoiMiy the faol that 
w*ntri*ea4 ibf-ieL-feetMIfli df the

be fttajw twine el 
liee mon»,then , was pr os 

for it. The uearapaf ^eerablwd'Oeewov ware a 
EatmeheU waedJi-Œ’hd.“eefdlr.hoeeMt sum one of 
ihm leadauabha el th»'city. - Privai® bankers ret- 
sorted le the AM! wlltfc their spare capital; and either 
left #| with thdm at the current rata1 flf interest, or

t or jtlio World,

There will bo uo lnmjk fcr Cup*. Cewpw 
Cvlo.t, nr tho Naval Céufeiruolpr, or auÿoao etse. in 
the demons!ration of that which hue been proved 
alruady. At least wo suppose so. Tho wïiolo story 

it» a myth.—piaval ami Military tiaxcUo.
oov'

Tho Pott aeo» in the speech ol 8f. Rouher, in the 
Frençh Chamber», a diatlnct declaration ol the 
policy of Trance. The 1.ouest neutrality of which 
iso speaks must be understood very roucls in the 
light by which we interpret oar favorite phrase,
N’on-i.iterveotiou—that ia, a strict adherence, and a 
good advice. The French Minister does not hesitate 
to assert that the French Government would disap
prove of Austria making any direct attack ou Italy.
Francis disapproval would, no doubt, be pointed by 
French bayonets. Ou the other hand, ho ia equally 
omphalic in Mating that France will throw upon 
Italy ail the perils and riaks of any attack she may 
make upon AuMria. This means that, while Franca 
would issaist upon tho observance ol the treaty of it appear, the property 
Villaftanca, and would save Lombardy and Sardinia, * •".‘•t** casnp. in Texas, 
if Austria worn to vanquish Italy, and resïore 
Naples to Francia II., the States of the l’opo to the 
Church, and Tuscany, Modena, and Parma, to llsoir 
former masters, she would not spend Frauds blood 
and treasure to avert disasters which the Italians 
would have brought upon themselves. M. Itouher 
was enabled to announce to the Chamber the receipt 
of a telegram which, on tho part of the Italian Gov
ernment, engaged that Italy would not attack 
Ailtiriit. ' .' \ 'T».*"r, 1 iM!la atllilr M• 1 * ' *- -*

NEWS -BY
siK-ljiiIuvi .1 ,rr;

■y ii.if""^
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h
faifcAt fri.m Europe !

a 9£ ln^bKJWTlfla 3eatbi)« ifilt.v '( «.»•• ! • *
ol . •• li ll»W* • 1 •’ W3 v. . v w ft,,

>Vm T./«k, M*y OS.
The elosuier *e fJif.Qt l*.oeâ<*,,’ willi Liverpool date* 

to thwAftli iint.i .
Inr.hAUi oil hwlimw el tiw Uombardment of

Vaipatiiwlîbâa-bev» ofititwl m WHOM of indignation, but 
tbwoeulraUtutotitt uf tbo Hri|k‘h.Aihoiral wa» dHendcd. 
fui» felly enddfevd Vy ibo tioverumtmt. Tbt* Kogl eh 
prosit. And iwoplo, loudly iknouhoe this sot of Spain. 
An indignation meeting lieltl in Uverpuol adopted 
etroac n-eololione of proteat : aUo a resolution express
ing gratitude to Commodore Rogers, of tho U. S. Navy, 
for his exertions.

The financial crisis cootinned sensibly to subside. 
Many difiicuUios aio yet anticipated, but it is believed 
the effects will be less disastrous than have resulted from 
former panics. Thu leading securities bavé decidedly 

i discount demands fit tUc, Rank of Kng- 
«fxtrcmtily large. The nominal rate re

mains tin* same. Thcro was also an active specie do- 
manil for tho Continent. There bad been no additional 
suspension» at Liverpool.

Tim Continental KituaUon remains unehnrged. The

vf arm* have been made
lign
adn,

____, ^ntetl the bille which if was Ihg direct bus!-
*m of the partsrnarshtp to dlaeauot 1er commcreial 
men. Porngsaed ef this enltrailed credit, tha for- 
tuaaamadehyeaeceMive partners were colossal, and 
as ana after enother of them died or withdrew in the 
eoeme of years, the shares and capital ef the dead rornwr f?UK,r. 
or outgoing partners were «blued at fabulous sums. {yüÿj,i ,
TM» was lu the last generation, when Overend, llu, ,line.
Gurney A Co., eopld rightly claim to be the groal- 
ast loalrument cf credit in the kingdom. Younger
ruen succeeded to the plaoea, not, as it would Mem,, • - , , „
to the Bcudanco, of tirait auvosUxs ; bat eveo no» , ""iüury stuiudu of the various Power, -a. ti-restenmg^!u s^teof diudàîshedraputMèsa' aùd Lka. uij  ̂Di*~rk r<teUc* ** °1

aradit which almost alwaya aacosapantM a couver- 
aiaa iate « limited Matotiitr enrapany. it appmrs that 
the- public has hunted' Overend, bttrflhr A Co,
(Ufbited ) to jibe extent If ten rolllfons, The lUblli 
ie'5«p(p$;(on(,|.h0.1râld bitta qs Menrjty. ÿ ajx mil 
Rene, and three millions sod • half are dee to uo 
cg^wld^toeilon, The paid-up capital oi the 
OOtppwjt4*#l,4fW,00<h b»» /40#00 oi these to 
placent the per ah as. money ef tho good-will, sad

Vansila. Largo ehipnvn
northward within- a few day, 
extensive raitl is about to bo iu.t'.o upon (’anadn. Movo- 

l men »4>,l usnspurtation wf arms have been in 
•twtyi with a dig’ vu #f secrecy that iudi-

V
CtifVxr.vi», (<Miio) May ID. 

i Mtmlr-ii Fexiaw. partly armed ami 
An# Allicavtfl bV.-%cn with side-arms, 

(Missed here last nbbt $ud gointf vast. They
wore orderly and <|uV*v. anil viatrmd to be marching to 
California to work on the railroad.

Gold 1*8. ;
Nkw York, May 30, p.m

General Scott died at West Point yesterday forenoon.
Nkw York, May 31.

Steamship “ Pomvian v arrived yesterday with 768 
passengers from Uverpool. 8he lost 38 from cholera, 
and has 28 cases now on board

State Department learns that no Austrian troops have 
been sent to Mexico, and it does not expect that an) 
will be sent.

Tqkonto, C. \V\, 80th.—Intelligence has been re 
received from Ruffalo ol Fenian movements ihr progress 
Tho military are on the Start, and ulevy preparation 
being made for umergency. Gold 138 f-H.

Nkw York, May 31, p.m.
Yesterday, United States Marshal Murray seized in 

the steamer “ General Sedguwick,” troro Galveston. 
8,000 rounds of ammunition and 60 revolvers, consigned 
to the Adjutant General of the F. B. From the cor
respondence which fell into the U. S. Marshal’s hands, 

_ was stolen from uno o( the 
camps _____

A Toronto despatch says tho Mayor of Ruffalo yes
terday telegraphed to the Mayor of Hamilton, that six 
hundred Funians hail loft Cleveland for that city.

The Great Western Railroad managers have sont all 
their surplus rolling stock into the interior.

Rumor has it that tho Govyrnumnt will, to-morrow, 
call out the Volunteers again

News from South America is as follows :—Vanama hat 
been kcnt in a state of excitement, by a report of an 
expect oil revolution. Nothing has transpired, however.

The Spanish squadron left CaIIuo in disgrace, it is 
said, for Montevideo. Itatoru tho departure Admits! 
Mipio* addressed * communication to tho British Consul, 
full of bombast, elating that having chastised tho Peru
vians, he now Uiavos the Pacific ready at any time to re
turn, if Pent Again beeomi s insolent.

Trade on tho coast was brightening.
Guatemala, Salvador *mi Cusultica have declined to 

join tho VtiiluivT'eruvian alliance.
VioUl wS;^a f • j

'Bo-tTOx, Juno
Three bond red atilo-bodied young men left here last 

night and this morning, supposed to tm Fefiiaos, and 
bound lor tho Canadian boctW. Two eompnrtlu# ot the 
Uiiitad States Infantry also left this litorhmg ttt look 
after them. Reports from Buffalo and other points, 
continue to indicate that the Fenians arc contemplating 
a hostile demonstration.

assassination. ... , . ...,
It is stall'd that Austria in a few weeks will have 

200,000 men ip the field. Lsrgt bodies of troops sent 
from Vienna had already effected strategic concentration 

lltv on tho Prussian frontier.
ijJ. Liverpool, May 17.

The Derby to-day w«t* won by •• Lord Dion.“ 
* liribtjry M «oit- was Itccnd, and 

Uur?ps ran.

jniilious to be accounted f&t,“WM) th-ditors
■cleren 

Fill lie 
Win appear on the 

:e Of sflares last hljk Indicated 
or * proliablo. surplas, but it

l UMtSMiMMhOSW tbe wiUl-

nf the epfatoti

ravel
............................ - „ - - ■ 1 pro-
lead wade-spftod inconvenieuce. The 
■ffraoCtoAOjr Àe hooker of the merehents 

who diséoeelAd their bills si its establisbeut, and 
the appoymnes caused by the sadden interruption of 
à great business—to pit R no higher—must be ex
treme. Ttert is ee reason, however, why the panic 
which has beêet the Stock Market daring the present 
week skoeld be iateesified by this event, still less 
weald it jeelily a general west of eon Men re in ell 
departments ef commerce. We know thel it is use
less to remonstrate with persons possessed by in 
uureasooing panic, since, as Sir Ismc Newtou said 
of Ike Sooth Sea Babble, it is impossible to measure 
the limite of the madness of the people. And the 

oi fear is over more powerful than ihst of

SEA-GOING MONITORS.

passion
hope.

“Tbe man who would send a ship's company to 
sea on board a monitor, ought to be tried for willul 
murder when they go down in her V' Such was (he 
opinion of a very distinguished officer of Her Mu- 
jeety’lsMafTj.expresAod before • number of proles 
Asha! people, ol whom the majority Agreed with 
hfdtl '

Toronto, May 31
The report that tho Great Wusterti trains have been 

stopped, or interrupted, in consequence of tbe Fenian 
movements, Are incorrect. They continue to run as 
precisely ns usual. There is very little excitement ; tbe 
military authorities arc on the alert, and all needful pre
cautions have been taken.

No Brokers’ Board to-day in New York, on account 
of tbe funeral of General Scott.

Nkw York, June 1
A strong force of Fenians crossed the river from 

Buffalo during last night. They surprised and captured 
Fort Erie, and arc marching into the interior. They 
have out all the Canadian telegraph wires.

Fonlnu Raid Into CanadaT

Reading Room, Jane 1. 
learn that a telegram was received in this City

|extravagante and military dmqoti iu, you win, of 
course, AU'Uvin it on the day of election, and thus per- 
pvtuato tho rule uf those who have sunk the (^olony 
thousands of pountta in debt, who have almost destroy
ed the F/ve Education Act ; who have doubled taxa
tion ; who havo opprossnl the people, uqd squandered 
Utv rv\ vimo in misvV.ii". .m. tick^atioiia, in htiilditi;; 
hi.vr;u 1 . rad in ilelVaying tho expenses of militur 
oxp'dltion*» against the people . and lit paying moi 
moth ! y extravagant sums to m ily liMig-vi>-uu- wr 

loils for Win. Swnbvy, Curtis, and mm', 
of that tîa.Tp. If, on the conthxv\\you think a eluvv 
Is necesMurv. you should, without ilflk\, pitfh U]»on the 
bust men vriioHi your judgment approve, without ru* 
gahî Irt pnrty —yihi'fTdfld always they sire null
kjiinlvih i iitc ^(.’0.1 re|iini them to Parliament as y our 

Pennsylvania Centro, Dr. Donnelly, made à visit to this) » |vvooni •tivos. Yvm uni/.tlnra r. at aatiatie.1 that Wx- 
city, on business connoctod with the Brotherhood. In lit ion will lit < I iiuiiiis,bud, if possible j that youipoliti 
A conversation with him, he informed me that in tho oil L,] Hjrhtfl anil |Alvlligés5krn in kiOb krcplfig. mid tL;
refion were sororal thousand «.rolled, sble-liodiod men. |,ho gvt|l.r;ll M lUt! oy.ey .sill l„ . \

usefully ht tho Interhiif Lniprovoraent of the ccemtiy ,

ot various sues, aiwl atihlHNL marked as machinery, 
illJSFHyfcmcnts," Ac., and 41- 

hate not yet boon opened,
'to arrival of tho Vrovost-

___ 4enive that the arms are
intended for uat by the Fenians, but are to bo sold, and 
points to an adverthuiinemt in tho “ Daily Dispatch ” as 
proof. IBs adwrtiaomftti. however, did not eentam 
“ gun.i *• .is titeOiy^ tho gauds offered for sale a few days 
ago, when bo Find it changed ; probably, from a know
ledge that tho United Status authorities had evidence in 
regard to thosu casus of “ hardware.” These^ are tho 
facts a-» they stand now. A regular giytfd, with (l*«d ><y oUmii
bayonets, paces back and forth before the Immense 
boxud, and allows no p« rsoo to approach- *

I behove that tliora ia an intention fo make this the 
place fbr the next demonstration on Canada. To show 
that therb aru reasons 4or thin Hiqq><»ettit>n, allow me to 
state a few facta in regard to this city and peri, and the 
expectations of the Fenian* “ * * ' * " * “ '

ready at any aomnt te respond to 
Fenian leaders for descent on Canada, 
soon as navigation,was opened here, I 
the ice, this port would be used for

promoting education, fo storing "team communica
tion, trade, vuinmerce, anil thi* fisheries. You will 
soon have the chance to decide vour own fate for tlm

a ca|j from >he 
Ho said that, a* 
the removal of]in 

U purport, lie
intimated his* intention to press the advantages of Brie
on the New York managers as tho best point from which, .. , ,
to reach Csaada. In regard to the aJrallmant Of mrn r.mr year*. wise. • ««-I n.,l,n„„-l.v. and.
in tho Fenian service in tills vicinity, I am in possession abov.- nil. be Mire to ix.jeot all Cd. if. •derate eatulid iti■*», 
of facts, not necessary to detail here, which places it ]—men who are more anxious to obta in fa: offices at 
bayond a doubt that there ore a large number of me ()llaw:l Uinn lf> Sl.rv(, you faithfully 1'bi " l■’ ll. i v„
within easy reach of Eric, who are ready tor any enter- . rprise which receives the sanction of the Fanto n.anu-l,,rct!,sm' 1,um that Hie prevent Cor.rmn

Niixtninud. Iihm* tlm 
to <1 'privr

)\v er 
I«1 X)l"

gers. j will, il
We are separated from the Canada shore by only 20: dclugaii •

odd mile, of Lake navigation. Until lut April we hadLjlde Ilir „vivll,„n, whj,.h ,V()imw, i;
no force hero to interfere with any movement of the . , , . .. , ... ,Fenian, from thi, port. The one company of artillery1"-'' wU,0,U V »<' h ":11V
now here will suffice for the present, Lying in the [rornC'Uiparou that tho Govcviinn'nt. although doylunu. 
harbor is the revenue cutter, Commodore Perry, and so.CotiiMtivatiim au open qmv.tion, vet, w hou Mr. $ir*ulaiv 
vigilant are its officers, lhat fi.hing partie, and partie» of pniposcl a simple resell.lion, u. the effect that no lui 
pleasure are owrluiuled almost every dav. Adavori., . , , .......
two ago, a deacon of one of our churches refused tu l ^T on l,lp >su ,,f ^'dou, ■ xppolntn..
lay-to and report, when a rifle ball was sent through Lis j without tho duvet mi u-v >n of Iho pcuplu’s repi esvata- 
boat. It is evident that the (iovernimuit ia on the alert, tires, it was voted clown by the Government supporters 
and that no attempt to move Irom hero upon Canada will aml uno OmmMiti.m iinuta-r of l ,,h„, nriueii l s 
be successful. \ „ 1 1Oonln. 11,0 auctioneer refened to.,, .aid to U a 1 . ' 'r:it.- members of tin, l-..u,
Fenian IioMing an office ir. tho Brotherhood. He is an ,,tlm jcr —cnivilngîy brought tho parl^'fl-'fon " L, • 
Irishman, ami emmnandqd a Mississippi gunboat in the [boar, mid now thutm geiitlcuieu arv left untied, ami 

: *"* eoerageou. man. and sacred-]will pruhttidy oui.,y •tlimiadvi-s at th,, peoidra.’ ,-x
ingly tvell tilted fer loaiiîntf a de.pcrato onterpn.e. The , ,l,.,. i , , ,, 1 'Michigan, a padWe-wbeef ,learner of 18 gun,, now at l’°“e< * a U,V t0 l'11'
Buffalo,‘ia undef hrdor. fÿr this port, and ia daily ex- <l,mi,“N'' •» Ii,i!h‘°" " ith tin- C olonial Minister .viol 
peotod herb. I’ossiMv, tho seizure of these arms* and*deley it'-.u uf < 'auiuiian and odi:*r <>»ufcil. ratPF. v. hu

— — .. - - ■ 1 . ...1, A I. _ 1, . -   - - — — A S. . .Lai   * ithe investigations which the Provost-Marshal will un
doubtedly inaugurate, will break up tlm intended move
ment for tho present *, but there is reason for believioq 
that an attempt will bo made by the Fenians to descend 
upon Canada loom this place as soon as there appears to 
be the least chance of success.

UNEASY FEELING ON THE FRONTIER !—CON
CEALMENT OF FENIAN ARMS !

(From the St. Croix Courier)

A number of Fenians aro still lurking around the 
border. On Saturday night a party numbering in all 
twenty-one men, left kiutport in a twelve-oared barge, 
called at Robinsttm on their way up, and arrived in 
Calais on Monday morning. A party of them subse
quently tail Calais, and proceeded down river, but it is 
believed they have since returned. Several of these 
boats, some of which are capable of accommodating 
fifty men, were brought from Boston to Kaatport in a 
schooner owned at Rod Beach. How tho reinforcements 
which recently arrived at Eastport came, is not dis
tinctly known, but it is supposed they worn brought by 
sailing vessels, and landed ou the coast some distance off 
to avoid observation and publicity as much as possible. 
It was reported that the barge which camo to Calais 

. . m - ( ... a»ai», v— ra avvxaa.vw v„; brought also nine cases of arms, but wo have hot been
Rustic third. *11) ester day, announcing lhat lvUO , Fenians had taken able to procure reliable information of more- than two 

possession of Fort Eric, awl that JOOO had crossed over cases, and they, as well as some other arms we know of.
A TrjcSjtç despatch of the 16th says that the Austrianjmto Canada ut Niagara. Fort Erie is on the Canada 

V'vluntvurea about to proceed to Meklcu. will, it is?sid«, nearly opposite tho City of Buffalo, and no fares 
•tnttd, <411* tliider the French flog. I wu are aware was not garrisoned by a single soldier.

Fcrnicr Bros., uf Liverpool, Lave suspended. Lia-{ 8inc« tlie above waa written we learn by Telegrams 
btiitics arb heaiy, bftt tlib Assets are considerably in ex- received here last evening irom British Consul at New 
cèsv thereof: Other suspensions are reported. ; York and others, that Fort Erie, and Windsor, and

The Owl says that (he conduct of the United States, ^u.-nia, are in poaeitssiuii of Fenians. Four thousand 
TeleretMX» to the Fenian agitation in Ireland, has been| Fuuiaits are marcLiug on Chipewa. Fenians have poe-

sed 4o-ho entent which will
ÿ cneffdence in the itraonwy ueeea w „ro _______

Itiey ibdietile at any particular F d, tbe H»n.« oi < Jmisom. Mr.
1 , .. J".'.. taaSen to th* lletiprortty Treaty.

fWMOTttoU|J'«na./ « ■« m ■ ra
t!4lAwith>Veiny<wibni

ItWihr

most satisfactory
Gobi 1374. •» m

New Your. May 80, 1800.
Tlm steamer “Fcrsia** has arrived her#, with Liver

pool dater to the 20th hist.
Fv ™ «» -si- — u- Watkins called at-

He saw danger fn
tbe uiscmbhng of the United States war vessels on the 
fishing grounds, and condemned the conduct of the 
British Government. Mr. Layard defended the Govern
ment; he said they were not res|>onsib!e for the termi
nation of tbe Treaty ; they were fully alive to its im
portance, but the American Government would hear of 
no negotiations for a renewal. He deprecated the 
speech of Mr. Watkins as calculated to arouse hostility. 
He said the American Government were actuated by 
friendly motions in sending a fleet to prevent difficulties. 
Mr. Cardwell also said that the Government viewed with 
satisfaction the proceedings of tbe American Govern
ment.

France. England and Russia, arc concerting measures 
fora European Congress. There are little hopes of a 
pacific result. Tbe Earl of Clarendon, in the House of 
Lords, admitted that confidential communirations were 
passing, but expressed his conviction that there were no 
hopes of a peaceful solution.

Tho panic in the English monnv market had sensibly 
subsided. Securities had generally improved, hut were 
istill heavy. Suspensions continued, and it was feared 
that many more would follow Tbe weekly Bank re
turns were th»* most extraordinary ever issued. The 
Bank increased its private advances in one week over 
ten millions sterling, but still had not availed itself of 
tiie liberty to exceed its charter. Another London 
Bank, the “ European.” suspended to-dav. The liabili
ties of the European Bank are estimated at one million 
sterling. ....

The Infest vague rumors from Pans state that bosti.i- 
ties had almost commenced.

GaltUftai.
fxmtr. IV»TS*T, 3fay 29, p.m.

tifotwship “ fc-ta David.” WUb Liverpool -lafe# to 18th.
» pained this. p«'fit-., ii,. I.. . . -uu ,
The )mllw>n.si»,«lio. Bkok of Engknd decreased X32.-

* The

session of Telegraphic wires, and havo sont to the States 
for men and money. 'J'liey have six field pieces ; and it 

Us said have destroyed some thirty or forty miles of tbo 
Grand Trunk Railway. Great p-xuilcmeet all over 
British America.

J une 2, 1866
Volunteers found Fenians encamped. Attacked them. 

Fight now general. Y'olunteure driving the Fenians. 
Numbers killed on both sides. Colonel Peacock, with 
Regulars and Artillery, havo sent despatches that they 
cannot be there at once, but it is thought Volunteers 
will at least hold their own till the Regulars coiue up. 
Volunteers behaved splendidly.

Sacs ville, 3d June, 4.30 p.m.
British Consul at Buffalo reports that Col. Peacock 

defeated Fenians at St. Veusvilic, alter two hours bard 
fighting and heavy |pss on both sidej—took 200 Fenians 
prisoners. Fenians atlenrptinç to recross river. Gen. 
Grant is at Buffalo. More Fenians arriving at St. 
Albans. Another report says light between Volunteers 
commenced at 2 p.m.. yesterday, ending at3.

Volunteers worsted.
Jume 3, 7.30 p. m.

A Detachment of Royal Artillery leaves by rail this 
afternoon. Small steamers are being armed and manned 
by ships of war now in the harbor of Montreal—they are 
for service in the river west of Montreal. .Steamers for 
Lake service are also being chartered in Montreal and 
in the VVest. All the rusourers aru placed at service of 
Militia, and the telegraph line kept open night and day.

if ii«Ame ticairsjot

will doubilc-s visit tho ni<-tn>polih uf thu Empire 1-e 
lure tin* r? ci“ss of tiie Ini}»• rial rav!i\:iumt,Jn oixb r t - 
!i:tvc* t!:o Queliuo eviiomo—for th. y xvül frame no other 

carried info law. You, thu electors and tax^vr. ■ r 
of V. E. Islam I, will soon hnv«- the power t#i pnt :i sfi.;. 
tuall tho.M?fitlllcsomo delegationswhiob nnr loe.d 1 
hot unionists” contemplate with pleasure. By e r- 
fisfog that power u# becomes fro'* nmrintvllignnt n. *u, 
you will rvseut- your rights and prix —the "p ' «•
lets liie.srfiiig” ol s« lf-govnrnnr r.‘ : i tli*
poiition iu which v Im e -J . i • -i th. \ t m ■ .
yivuit nt placet I. i lie “ po-itieii " i-- in your han ! (<•- 
day—t!ic power wiiicii you now wield . n.y uwur :«-■ •
revert to you —and in nil human probability never 
will—if you Sudani, aï the eouiing election, a Govern
ment, ono-half of whose members arc avowed U'l.i'-r. - 
istH, and fhe other half impliedly so. Your unl\ 
che.noo is to purge tin» Government ami the Lvgisliitiin- 
of Unionists, suid that you must do, or abide for v 
tho inevitable cx>nsequence4 v\'u havu more than u'.c 
pointed out.

Tiik Fenian Invasion.—Bincc vuv last issue thi 
Town has bceu kejit in a constant state of excitement 
by telegrams and stori« s of tlm most sunsalional ehar- 
auter, respecting a Fenian invasion of (Jiuinda. As 
our readers will no doulit desire to see tho.se desjiatche«, 
we givti them in full in to-day’s paper. What1 truth 
there may be in them, wc hardly know. They were 
svynttoweiT by arixrhus crowds, with open lnomii:u 
Ll»o Reading Room and a* the street corners, according 
as they iwm ncnirml ; but ho me few were inclined to 
ib'W tlunii with suspicion, aud as having been eit’-ev 
grchtly c\nggernte-l, or got up tor electioneering pur
poses. bv some parties in Canad.i, for the purpose of 
Ihifluem ing (!#«• i>vuilii>g ohxiliçns hi New Bnin«'vi. . 
I Wu confess to have looked upon these telegrams in th » 
js'ini»* lighl owCmAux. JL»Mt latçst intolligvuçr; from

What meat the tenant» wf «1.1* Island think bf tfv’”l,e " seat °r w"r” u*° 8W«w|i|hWfi»v*r-
âl hundreds of Fenian dw-perailoeahAvtoacluAll) «i.wle 
a raid info Cana« la, with the view, rrodonbt, of nl inf-

are secreted where they can too easily be brought into 
requisition when wanted. Information bas reached us j 
also that arms have been smuggled into New Brunswick 
not a hundred miles from St. Stephen, and we regret to 
have to record our suspicion,, founded not upon idle 
rumor, but upon circumstances which have corns to our 
knowledge, that there are persons in tho Province who 
are secreting these anus for Fqnian purposes, and thus 
leaguing themselves with tho enemies of our country.
------------------ TBu aunt------
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W«m1iion(1ui« . June U. 1800.

THE LEAD!.ft Ok THE (lltVEKNMEKT BE
COME A land Aosier?. •

florin" all Uaoj cuuM lay tl.eir lianfla upon. While it
ia satisfacton to know that these ruffians, tvho

Aty W 
..tpm 6f 

^ttPSflfra ted ihyr 
T «U gtw-t saw of Urase ,i|lw

-----------*«»t Vse flWtsi. The IrhSirat ------------ tv.
ndraeuty elbsr wewspapervAucadSsiws rate 0OO t-rar»«eira fft: •**»•. **ieef 4 Th.
RfttVraey war ll>* lurrra pftoctyMsffitraLal- ~**rl eatraerthnary power, graolcj

. ... I -V -rr-r i—« . hjr theUerararr.twt. to V, ll. . nr Sv,'i ■<
Confi'lenee conliene. to rrcoicr, trat there ware eun- 

fcnnul rumors of hoary stupension, at Liverpool 
Continental affair, are nnehivigïfl.
The steamer lie*mark hu pet back to 

.with machinery. disables!,

,«w_______

_______________,___
tWnol: ttrrraa ansi .te»» sla '..t tb rews be tie «out»
*al|-ttra. they have beitt toeera^Ainf rmraitor, raw. 
iee,.-el'th* etowreewr. A ve.se»! New Your. Mer 29.
sSltlrtb*» trastertea the Alhnrie *| fhe entrine*] r*A«tavo, Mar Î7.—Me*i«n Imperial Consol 
to OU Quit of Mexico, wlldi It*» cea.tled (Tie east-hi, reccirctl official ,W-pitches Irom lie atien ol May 
ex» «fcotee oi South America ia spring time, and, lit! .taling that labcral. attacked garrison of Hermor-

sillo on tie 4tl Ir.rt., and after a bio

honesty of the larmier of the Government hislore oil 
attcrapta to settle the Iximl Qaeathm, whemyhey are in
formed tliat. whilst home in England tout winter, be 
secured the agency of •• Father Jebn'a” efltate hr tfii
Island ? Ye«, the Hon. J. C. Pope now stands in dw1 11 ot to rn,y *"'» murder an unoffending people,
shoe» of •• Father John,” and does not disdain the era- h»ve I»1'» Ignoreinously driven from Cnnmla by He 
olumcnta arising front such a position. We ns- iiot|MAi°*tv’s tr,’0l” a,,d ‘he llrr'v - volunteers in that I‘ro 
aware of the moifer optrandi by which J. K. Hour fcr fvlncc, it i< to be regretted that th" greater portion of 
Ks<]., has been ouaied from the agency of this caL.t , ]u"'m w, n- not r.-ipti-.n- I and hanged as a warning to 
and perhaps it would hardly be fair te in<|airo too min- M vl '1 Is-nt r-ompeors in the. t. idled States. ■: 
ntoly into the matter. Wc may say, however, that w.!h|mne i .dtachui to the American autl.nriu- s for hr,-- 
have hoard that one reason Why the Legislature was!'".* l’ormitted tide infraction of neutrality to I 
delayed until such an unseasonable period as that in,pb" Ç : "nil -v, think, also, judging from : , ; n i 
which it was called together at its last Session, was tu|lio" received. Il' i'.lh f.amuiian authorities are not free 
enable the 1 Ion. Isauler of the ( Ifrveminent to secure I ^r0"1 ci usure m rd. ,wrug t ne Province to I jo taken by

_______ _ . _ the agency juat mentioned, and alsto to tjnrail the Sn-l8UrPr'<w‘ *l :l "ri1‘ d tun nkn the present. The fee*
Tbe operator at Gotten, report. F«n,an.«e receiving | e Colut ,)f XoTa in maker of the old.1» «iggctive as to whaUve may expect when we -!,;>!!

larirfi r < ■ i n fo rue ni u n t j Irom the rViflcricftii side at point 1U i ■ , • • lliîiv#* tn iIcixt'iI lolt’lv fir in f»vt*!itles fr^n Colbom. Itaportcd from Cornwall Fenfan. ferry ste amer /no, whjch was aomebow AfpOfef 4of“^ «f il(^ Ml or m at
‘ ‘ ’ a I*ietmi company as a suitable boat ; but that c<ffop»py i,iiari L 0

bavlnir rcfuseil to pay for or receive the /no—they re-1 ..................... , ,
. 6 . , v t- a* , f 1 birico writing tiio foregoing, other r|osnati*lK*« havomains oi winch, wo believe, now lie scattered §0:111-1. . , .. . J , ., . .. tlwn receivo#!. «atlng that a numlxT of the- F< manwlicre along the sand* ol rictou harbor—a lnw sait(n

ronnlu»»!, t«‘rminating adversely to Mr. Pope. The case j 
having been brought before the Superior Courts in i _.
Nova Scotia. tUc decision of the Inferior Court was \u*'itat‘1 v
sustained ; yet, still determined to win, Mr. Pope ap-i r J 1
lienioil tn the Court of Cfaanoery in England, and hone^'■:ttCAMOirm
his mission to that cmntij. The#, and another HttV- ‘ “ ........— *—

poin^
miles from Colt>orn. Reported from Cornwall Fenians 
«re within 20 mile» of there. An sttnek i. bonrly ex
pected at Sarnie. Reported Fenians have some British 
prisoner..

Mommy, June 4.
. Although Buffalo report, .late that Fenians were ,ic- 

rtoriom at Erie, reliable information has been received 
that thee were defeated and surrounded by the lGtirand 
47th Regiments and tbe Volunteer».

— Jvsk 4, 8 p. m.
Report .ays Feitian. driven out ol Canada. Prcsi- 

de*t ' Johiisbn isined Proclamation declaring Fenians 
ontlu .es Get»! Grant seizing tbrir arm», A-. 

lu dur ii- Jrsn 8,11,3(5 ». in
- ftefmtf this morning t»}t the Fenians .re within a few

stilerefSt. ArwamP”, our outposts retiring before them 
Queenstown) Kcportid FtnisM in force crossing-: about io miles 

dew Sarnie. (J. W., but this lack* cent 
Uetot 141.

-art upon t.i 
1 nmlent for protection.

“ C;u;u

ol tl.-- probability is, that tho nex* «h

ly, lie» gone rouwl the Horn ir> rough weather sitlo tin the 1th fiMf.v and after a Slowly struggle cap-
W tbe worm period oi the year, end get through «ered and pillaged the town. ImperAJ force sub»e-
borwork te the perfect .alrileetion of her otfiera, 1™“% *nJ lfte/ °f.riV
«♦wf man ira un imînr rmft uf il,. rnjMt «rove out the rest, and recaptured nearly all their
and-Weir. craft or Ih# i»#nt eo*plete;hoot k!r. Amisx. an American citizen, and Don D. _
wdeptios to ftW buiiosas of sca-gowi- to any part o(|f;0r.z«I"s, who refesed to give #1.000 to the laheral|r^'.^TIi'TVeeiiilhm .id the baulking of the proporad 
th* üSob*. Blit when we know flint tin* vessel, cause, were ernedy murdered, together with thirteen L. da the i

.Mwotnil I 'nrnne «• fi,n«nK*« WKtttlHS °_a _ ’

ERIE AS A FENIAN POINT D’APPl.I — THE
seizure of ARMS—indications of a
NEW CANADIAN ATTACK—DESCRIPTION OP 
CRONIN, THE CONSIGNEE OF ARMS.

affair connecttsl with ,-t strkfldffil vessel near Sea Çowj A C*ytion. A few •' rod-hot unionists,’ hr.'I 
Hcml, which, together withbor cargo, wns bought (er,'l-,',lU- enU propri-jtouy tool*, who, while tiyy hav. 
a nominalsran-an affiUi in which » certoun English !-mg fattcnerl <V tins country. Iii.v« never yet eonferretl 
InmiranceCompmty had something iinpteiunnt to my-j* ,'”hHÎ‘ "P»'1 »• secretly hnwkmg ahrret for «tg- 
caused tira delay in citlUng the LegUIalur* together,!"«>» .nddre,.r*r^vpres-.v.ol ndesire lur Union up.*, 
Of course, Mr. Pope'in'-lignautiy deuies tberar soft im-.f:W<,ral‘,'! tems-dm.'t 'hey u-iah they may got there :> 
jjeachmenu, an,I we give llram lor what they nro|-W,.IhanUaS tb-'se members of the Hmian of Aswm- 
worth. There i* no donbt, liowever. m to Mr. Pope'swho ™Pi"'«ed Mr. Wlu lan’u resolution on the sur.- 
being -Father John's* agent hi this Island, in ftJj**of Cotomlnl Union. The particular object ef thi. 
place of J. IL Bourbe. Km,. ; but whether tho chw«a['OTrf whi,-h nft»k1 of ,h" *t.T«S»it. «pd i"

(Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.)
Rwk, l a., May 2l,

Notwithstanding the sorry failure of Killian in hi.

«ÿw^BKubW rule V ,Misled .ceoWnt, ray that at rack
*ny manturra people, and dertrand* Ike «nous' H.™raitle, L.imvel, marderad 3» reeetgwer. and *00 
tbon-hU *( *oy Government mcrested ia e*v»I|Citi,«n,, who helped to defend the town. A strong di- 
nfloir*.. The Arnacicen. havo emerged from a war vision of Unpenairate rtartad from MazatUn on the Hitt 
ojt UBl a»e*t,prnotie*k «karaeter—dhoy hove tejeelcd hut.. ie neraeit of iCeraoa. Gold 138. 
ritiad irahinmw tre nay Ihry -til so heena»» they, New Tone, May 2-, p ar.
wdMraot Wsatoe thesm bol lira Aarriewra-avn the»! A delete* free Csnctomali h« the fctiewio* 

Uwtpa^dal4>nu bnwn<Hf»ül J-mt* arefw.feraMoP, new .«Thre U a movement of tie Fetriaes now goieg en. 
built-uj) or Lnani",and jfiert t^ijpt w^unaot : ;ak,-,[Quite » nuaater ef there left fkir city yc«leri*r, bound

attempts on Canada, tbe spirit of Fenian aggressiveness 
is still active. Caaape Bello and Buffalo have given 
place as point tTrtpmi, to Ene. ,

On Friday but. lie». H. L. Brown, the Sheriff of tti» 
Cennty, received * telegram from the District Provo.t- 
Marabai at PHtaburg, stating that a large number of 
Fenian arms would arrive m trio that day or the nezt,^ 
coneigised to Mr. J. (Sonia, an auctioneer in this cire, 
and directing him to seize and hold them until the 
Pmral Marra»I cwehi arrive. They came on Sunday, 
and were conveyed to Creel»', premise., when the 
Sheriff attack»* them, and a guard from tbe 
ol tbe 4th U. 8 Artillery, now stationed here.

will be gratifying or not to the tenants fat question, the said to grow and thrive in ilarkneds, is to secure at the
leaseholders generally throughout the Island mny d*-!*,,mi"S eleet,«»- -» Confederate triumj.h in the city and 
rive some benefit from the reflection that the le. «1er of c‘o3e rtidriets. when-majority of th, inhaV

Rants may be cajoled or unwittingly U-d into -i"a Government which professes to be anxious to Abolish
landlordism, agencies, and every evil connected with “ seemingly bannie»* addreas. 
that system, in this Colony, is himself a bred agent, 
and that he baa secured that agency within the past 
six months. Fire la bagatelle.

Let the people |.ewtuv 
of all such specious addresses, for wc have no hésita
lion ui pronouncing tint man cither a fool or a knave 
who represent* that Prince Edward i*land, in giving 
in her adhesion to the principle ol onion, tvilf ever ob
tain more favorable terms than those contained in the 
Quebec Scheme. We have clearly and nnmistakeably 
shown this in last week’s paper, and, what ia more;

Tua Election».—It ie aew generally understood 
that the Gen are) Elections hi tiria latorndwiB crane off in
the early part of JflTy- -perhaps the first week. Elec
tors, yon have an important doty todieetoarge, and we ’ our ••red-lrot* Unionists know that no other scheme 
would caution you to beware how yen dieetoargu that and no other terms will ever be offered—their own 
dnty! If vow still retain confidence in the existing V;airr>eations or assertion., to the contrary not with- 

placed erer them. Sainat arc contahtrd hiSI bexeeJCormnncat, notwithstareHng it* broken plante, it»! standing. Ont readers know—or ought to know—what


